
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SI IS OK MESTICtt.

Davis tdli drugs
Btockert sells carpcta and rut.
Motx beer at Neumayer'a hotel.
Drs, Oreen. omee'3&J Sapp block.
Mra. M. Bolln la aerlously ill nt her home.

, Wollrnnn, icicntific optician, K3 Broadway.
Dr. Stcrhen.on. Baldwin block. Elevator.
Ticket olTlco opens thin morning nt 8:30

fop Liquid Air lecture.
Plcturci for woddlnc gifts. C. K. Alex-

ander ft Co.. 333 Broadway.
Missouri oak body wood. 3.90 cord. wra.

Welch, 2S N. Main st. Tel. US.

Mlfl Maud lnman haa gone to Spokane,
Wash., for 11 visit with friends.

Lily camp No. 1, Jtoyn.1 Neighbors of
America, will meet this evening.

Miss Burcham of Avenue IS and Twenty-sixt- h

street is visiting In Port Dodge.
Thn marvel of the nge-Lli- liild Air.

Dozens of experiments next Thursday
night.

The High school cadets will give a danc-
ing party Friday evening In Koyal Ar-

canum hall.
Tho Men's Ooodfellowshlp club, of the

Broadway Methodist church will moot
evening.

II. W. HuttorfMd. formerly of this city,
now n resident of llltmarck, N. D., Is here
visiting friends.

Concordia lodgo. Knights of Pythias, will
meet this cvcnitia Tor work In tho page
and cs(iilro degrees.

1J. J. Uourlcius has gone to Kansas City,
whero he has been sunpoencd to appear us
a witness In a trial.

The young women of tho Flower mission
will give a dancing party Thursday even-
ing In Royal Arcanum hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Holllday and children
left Sunday evening for Minneapolis, whrre
they will make their future-- home.

A marrlauo license was trailed yesterdny
to James Chess, aged 34, nnd Joslo Koup-in- y,

aged 2.1, both or South Omaha.
James I'ugli, freight jigont of the Jlock

Island railway In Dos Moines, was In
Council Ulufrs yesterday, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Valentino of (lien-woo- d,

In., aro guests of tholr son, Hurry
C. Valontlnc, 70-- South Twenty-thir- d streot.

Lost, Friday morning, gold watch charm,
with diamond setting, picture. Finder will
receive reward. D. W. Otis, 133 I'earl struct.

Mrs. Mary A. Franks, wlfo of Andrew It.
Franks, died yesterday morning from pneu-
monia, after two days' sickness, aged 35
years. a

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Sllckncy of Lnrnmle,
Wyo., who have been guest of Alderman
and Mra. C. W. McDonuld, returned home
yesterday.

Tho wedding of Oeorgo Tlnloy nnd Miss
Kltlo Caso Is announced for Thursday.
Rev. Father Smyth of St. Francis Xavler's
church will olllclate.

The missionary tea. of tho First Cong-re--

church will bo this afternoon atfatlonal nt tho home of Mrs. Odell, Tenth
street nnd Sixth avenue.

Mayor Jennings and City Clerk Phillips
will leave this evening for Des Moines to
nttend tho annual meeting of tho Iowa
lyougue of Municipalities.

Thero will bo a special meeting of tho
"Woman's auxiliary of Ciraco Episcopal
church this evening nt tho residence of
Mrs. A. II. Cook on Vino street.

Members of Abe Lincoln Ilellef corps will
meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock In Grand
Army hnll to nrrange for tho funeral of
Mrs. Von do Uogert of Weston.

Mrs. Itnchel Chernlss, wlfo of Julius
ChernlsK, C27 Sixth avenue, died yesterday,
aged 6(5 years. Tho funeral will be nt 2:30

this afternoon from tho fnmlly residence.
Tho Ladles' Musical club was entertained

Inst evening by Mrs. I. M. Treynor at her
homo on First avenue. Mrs. Treynor was
assisted In tho program by Mrs. C. A.
Wiley.

Judge Thomcll began yesterday the hear
lng of the application for the removal of
Judge E. E. Ajicsworth ns administrator
or tho cstnto of George A. Holmes. The
hearing was not completed when' court nd- -
Journed for the day.

Amendment to tho articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Empkle-Shuga- rt company of
tnis city, mnxing inc namo ai mo cumula-
tion Empkic-Bhugart-Hl- ll compuny. was
filed for record yesterday. F. II. Hill la
necretary of the company.

Tho revival meetings In Trinity Metho-dl- st

church will bo continued every even-
ing this week. Evangelist Allen, who had
to return to his homo In Dunlap last week
on nccount of sickness, has recovered and
returned to assist tho pastor, I lev, W. H.
Cable.

Itev. Charles William Hrlnstad of Omaha,
general missionary of tho Nebrnska Baptist
statu cbnveutlon for tho Inst threo years,
who was offered tho pastorate of the First
linptltt church of this city, has announced
that ho cannot ncccpt It, owing to the de-

mands for his continuance In tho work In
Nebraska.

Mrs. Jonnlo L. Scltrol, wlfo of William A.
Sclirel, formerly of thW city, died Saturday
night at Hammond, Ind,. to where they
removed about a year ago. Mrs. Sohrel s
death followed tho birth of a daughter.
Thn body was taken to Burlington, la., tho
homo of Mrs. 8chrel's childhood, where
tho funeral will bo today from tho residence
of Mr. nnd Mra. E. H. Sykcs. Deceased
had a largo circle of friends In this city,
to whom tho news of her demlso camo us
a great chock.

At the Pohnny theater tomorrow night
Leon M. Hattenbach nnd hi company will
present his own dramatization of "I'ndor
Two Flags." IIo presents the clevor artist.
Miss Loulsn McCallum. In the rolo of
'Cigarette. The compnny carries a complete
outfit of scenery and costumes. Thu play
Is replete with dramatic situations, among
which Is the realistic sandstorm In tho
African desert and Clgnrette's thrilling
escape on horseback from tho Arabs.

Duffy's Pur
Malt Whisky

The World's Famous Medicinal Whiskey.

I" NO FUSBL OIL.
Grin. CouuliH. Colds. Ilronchitis,

Anthuiu, Consumption, Cuturrh.
Malaria. Fevers, Chills ami Dys-
pepsia, of whatever form, quickly
cured by taking-- Dufty's l'lirc Malt
Whiskey. A tabloapoonful In a wlno-glas- s

full of water three times a day.
Gentlemen: I have had nervous dys- -

for over ten years. I wns so weakrpsla hardly walk, and night after night
could not sleep. I wns discouraged and I
innlt inv ensu In mv own hands, naylnc
nothing to anyone, nnd began using Duffy's
Puro Malt Whiskey, I havo taken tho third
bottlo of It. I have not been so well In
years as I am at the present time, nnd my
appetite Is tqilondld. I feel 1 can never say
cnohglt In praise of Duffy's Puro Malt
Whlskoy. I tnko It In hot wntor nearly
every morning beforo breakfaat. When I
ntnrted taking It I only weighed seventy-flv- o

pounds, and at present I weigh ono
hundred and live pounds.

MAHGl'EHITE F. HERBERT.
Yonkcrs, N. Y.

CAUTION-Duff- y's Puro Malt Whiskey
Is sold In sealed bottteo only. It 'offered
In bulk it Is u fraud. Be sure you get tho
genuine. It Is the only whiskey recognized
by tho government as a medicine. All
druggists and grocers, or direct, $1.( a
bottle. Medical booklet sent free. Duffy
Malt Whlskoy Co., Rochester. N. Y.

FREE Two game counters for whist,
euchre, etc.: send 4 cents In stamps to
cover postage.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iuccar u VV. J. fcUta?)
M l'UAHLi rrttUKT. Phuao !T.

FARM LOANS ScSg?
Ntaotlated in Eastern Neurm
and lows. James N. Caasdy, )r,
U4 Mala St.. Council H'.ufta.

BLUFFS.
FOUR MORE ARE ARRESTED

Sheriff Ttkit Priitatri at Built (

' Indiotatitt. .

CHARGED WITH BREAKING QUARANTINE

Snle of n MorlKnurd Horse ftat Wil-

liam HrerilliiK Into Trouble Henry
llcalcy Knlil to llnve lle-slfit- rd

Olllcvr.

Four arrests wcro made yesterday by
tho sheriff's forco on Indictments returned
by tho district court grand jury last week.
J. and W. Wilding of Crescent township
wcro arrested on Indictments charging
them with violating smallpox quarantine1
regulations last December. According to
tho testimony beforo tho grand Jury, tho
Wildings entirely ignored tho quarantine
and went about tholr dally work as usual,
even going a distance of threo miles from I

their homo to cut wood. They both gave
bonds for their nppcaranco la court.

William Breeding was arrested In Hcd
Oak and was brought back to this city last
evening by Sheriff Cousins. Ho Is charged
In tho indictment with disposing of a
horsfi valued nt $00, which ho had raort-gage- d

to Fred Hunting. Tho offenso is
said to have been committed July 30.

Henry Hcslcy, a wealthy farmer of Mln-de- n

township, was arrested under an in-

dictment charging him with resisting an
officer. Hcslcy was mixed up In n saloon
troublo In Minden when the offense com-
plained of Is alleged to havo been com-
mitted. Ho gavo 1.100 ball for his appear-
ance and was saved tho troublo of being
brought to this city.

It Is understood that tho authorities
havo a warrant for Harry Hall, Indicted on

chargo of violating qunrantlno regula-
tions 'while suffering from smallpox. Hall,
It Is said, has left tho city without noti-
fying tho officers of his destination.

Wllllnm DiuiIhk
Ever slnco they received word, a week

ago, that their son William had reached
San Francisco on his way homo from the
Philippines, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Dunlap of
12S Vine streot had been dally awaiting
his arrival, Yesterday Mrs. Dunlap re-
ceived a letter from her son, which shat-
tered her hopes of seeing him perhaps for
a long tlmo to come, ns It nnnounced his

in tho Tenth United States
Infantry. This nows, so contrary to what
Mrs. Dunlap had been looking for, pros-trato- d

her and, bolng a sufferer from heart
trouble, her condition yesterday wns so
serious that a physician had to be sum-
moned.

Young Dunlap, who had served three
years In tho Philippines, was on the way
home, his enlistment having expired. Ia
his letter he states that on reaching San
Francisco he hnd $210 In cash, with which
he intended to return to his homo In this
city nnd enter civil life again. With some
companions, however, he had tho misfor-
tune to fall Into bad company In San Fran-
cisco. He Rays that he and his compan-
ions were drugged nnd robbed of every
thing In their possession, young Dunlap
evon losing tho vallso In which his clothing
was. In his discouragement and rather
than return home in such a plight, he ro- -

enlisted.
One ray of hope that his parents may

sco him in tho near futuro is held out to
them in his letter. He writes that he ex-

pects to bo stationed at Fort Niobrara,
Neb., and that ho has hopes of being ablo
to secure a two months' furlough so that
ho can visit his old homo In this city.

City Council Full, to Meet.
Owing to tho ubaonco of Aldormen Boycr,

Brown, Clark 'nnd Lovctt, the meeting of
the city council slated for last night failed
for want of n quorum, and tho Ave bids for
tho proposed bridge over Indian creek at
tho junction of Mynstcr and Main streets
wero not opened. The nbsenco of tho four
members was a great surprise to tho other
aldormen present, as thero had been no
intimation that they would not bo In at
tendance, t

It was stated that a well known con
tractor of this city who desired to bo
present at tho meeting had telegraphed
from Fort Dodgo to members of tho council
to havo tho session postponed it possible.
At tho suggestion of Alderman I.ougeo, tho
council will meet this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, provided a quorum can be secured.

The mooting of tho Board of Health, at
which a number of Important matters in
connection with tho numerous cases of
smallpox in tho city wore to have come up
for action, had to bo likewise postponed,
owing to tho absenco of tho four aider
men.

Davis sells paint.

Isnyle I.eta In Hla Friend.
James Doyle, plaintiff In the famous

Doyle-Burn- s mining 'Bult, which occupied
practically the entlro of the last term of
district court In this city, has sent to a
number of friends hero a prospectus of the
Kast Mancos Consolidated Qold Mining and
Development company, of which he Is presl
dent, offering them an opportunity to ac
qulro a limited amount of stock in tho
company nt n reduced figure.

The property of tho company Ms on the
East Mancos river, in Montezuma county,
Colorado, and Is reported to contain ny num
bor of exceedingly rich claims. Friends
of Mr. Doylo whllo hero attending the trial,
expressed tho opinion that the property
acquired by Doyle in Montezuma county
would In a few years, from present Indlca
tlons, mako him ono of the richest men
In Colorado. Mr. Doylo during his short
stay In Council Bluffs made a number of
firm friends.

Gravel roofing. A . II. head. 541 Broadway.

Tvtn Petition" In Bankruptcy.
Two persons desiring to bo relieved of

tho burden of tholr debts Died potltlons in
tho United States district court yesterday
to bo declared bankrupt,

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Blrd-O'Loa- of Mis
sourl Valley, who says she was formerly
In business In Logan, Ia with Susie Bird
under tho partnership namo of Bird & Bird
asks to bo rellovcd of liabilities aggrrgat
lng $374.84 belonging to tho old firm. She
has. assets amounting to $45, but claims
them as exempt.

Thomas M, Scott, a stockman of Mas
senn, la., has debts to the amount of $7,411
against which ho has assets aggregating
$2,207, all of which Is claimed as exempt
and of which $2,000 Is represented by n
policy of Ufa Insurance

t.'ela Into thu Wrnnx Ilonae,
Charles Johnson, a tailor, employed by

Broadway firm, paid $5 and costs Into- - tho
city treasury yesterday for Imbibing so
much liquor Suuday night that he lost all
recollection of whero ho lived and at
tempted to get Into another man's house

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning Cap

THE OMAHA DAILY BBEi IUjESDAY, JAKUAKY ill, lUO'J.

tain Denny nnd Detective Smith of tho
night police forco were atartted by hearing
cries of "murder" and "burglars," cmannt-ln- g

from a flat over Baker's barbershop, on
Woat Broadway. Tho cries wcro those of
women and the officers hastened with all
speed to tho scene. Thorc thoy found
Johnson nt the top of the stairs, where he
had fallen, after vainly attempting to opou
tho halt door with his latch key. Tho women
were quieted nnd relieved of their fears
when they learned that the Intruder was a
drunken man, and Johnson was given a
rldo In the patrol wagon to the lockup,
where A latch key waa not neccaiary to so-eu-

admittance.

Davli aella glues

Smallpox Ca.ea.
Tho son of James Stretzcr,

604 Pierce stroct, was reported to the Board
of Health yesterday as suffering from small-
pox. How tho child contracted tho disease
is a mystery, as ho and his mother havo
been constantly at home since January 1,

and nono of the other members of the fam-
ily has it.

Otto II. Anton, a painter, living at 311

Kast Plorco street, was also reported to
the authorities as having smallpox.

Tho families of Ed and Charles Burko,
West Broadway, Jeff Perkins, West Plerco
street, J. Usher, 1418 North Eighth streot,

Usher, 1420 North Eighth street, aud
Henry Quado, Sixth and Locust streets,
Cut-Ol- f, were released from smallpox quar-

antine yesterday.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telethons 2G0.

Hcnl Katnte Transfer!.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

tho abstract, title nnd loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl streut:
William A. Peterson and wife to Peter

Peterson. 124 acres In w. d.. $4,500
Mary K. V. Bailey to Edmund Jcfferls,

14 acres of swi nw't w. d.... '212
William Arnd and wife to Bert Sheoly

and A. C. Lane, lots 1 and 2, block 1,
titutsman'.i 1st add., w. d 1,200

Clementine S. Hlchnrdson and wife to
J. N. Macallster. lots 4 and 6, block
17, Hay Mas & Palmer's ndd q. c. (I.. 92

Sheriff to Myrtle E. Shuart, lot 3,
block 1, East Omaha Plateau, sh. d.. S70

Ftvo transfers, total $0,574

Council II I ii IT n Notes,
John T. Mulqucen haa gone to Milwaukee

to attend tho meeting of tho Nntlonal He-ta- ll

Grocers' muoclatlon, January 27 to 29,
an a delegato from the Council Bluffs as-
sociation. Mr. Mulqucen Is nnnounced as
candidate for alderman of the Third wnrd
on the democratic ticket. Ho will stop
over on his way to Mllwaukco In Chicago
to securo some pointers In municipal mat-
ters.

Tho members of the Council Bluffs Drn-mat- lc

club will go to lted Oak tomorrow,
where they will present Belnsco's "The
Wife," which tho club gave so successfully
hero recently, under tho auspices of tho
Woman's Christian association. Among
tho social events arranged for tho visitors
by the pcoplo df Red Oak Is a reception
nt the home of Judge nnd Mrs. Smith

after the performance.

BOY INCENDIARIES ARRESTED

Creators. Authorities Discover l'nrtlc.
(lint Started Numerous

Fires.

CRESTON, la., Jan. 20. (Special Tele
gram.) Creston has been experiencing an
era of Incendiary fires tho last month, nine
barns having been discovered on flro within
the past fifteen days. This afternoon the
police arrested threo boys, ranging from
15 to 18 years rid, for tho crlmo, and one
of them has confessed that they have been
tho cause of the fires and had Intended to
sot on fire many other buildings, tnclud
lng tho Christian church, one of the best
edifices In the city. The boys havo been
held under $1,000 bonds for preliminary
trial, which has been set for Thursday
morning. Tho boys arrested' aro Marvin
Kivott, Willlo Seals and Irvln Brtghtman.

nenlson'a Reception to 8haw.
DENISON, la., Jan. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) At a meeting this afternoon It
was arranged by tho business men of Dcnl- -
ron to glvo a farewell re
ccptlon to L. M. Shaw on the
occasion of his proposed visit to Dcnlson
Thursday. Tho reception wilt bo in the
opora house, and hundreds of tho new sec
retary's old friends from all oyer the
county aro expected to attend

HEPBURN IS NOT DISMAYED

Iowa Author of McaraKiia Dill Sara
Report In Favor of Panama Does

Not Chance Status.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20. Representative
Hepburn of Iowa, author of the Nicaragua
canal bill which passed the house, says the
report of the isthmian canal commission in
favor of tho Panama routo does not change
the leglslattvo status of the canal bill.

Undoubtedly tho report will influence In

dividual opinion," said Mr. Hepburn, "but
It will not lead to any abandonment of ef-

forts in behalf of tho Nicaragua route by
tho friends of that measure."

Tho friends of the Panama measure In

tho public say that thero will bo no movo
to recall the canal bill and that It remains
for the senate to meet the now conditions
presented by the report.

DEATH JIEC0RD.
.lull Be D. T. Moore.

YORK, Neb., Jan. 20, (Special.) Ex- -

Judgo D. T. Mooro, a pioneer citizen of
York, died at his homo yesterday afternoon.
Thirty-tw- o years ago D. T. Mooro home- -

steaded 160 acres north of York and lator
moved to York, whero ho practiced law and
wns elected county Judgo. For the past ten
years he had not boon actively engaged In

business. Ho leaves a wife and two enn
dren. Ho was 68 years old and was ro- -

pectcd by all.

J. II. Iletta.
BEATRICE. Nob., Jan. 20. (Special. Tel

ogram.) J. B. Betts dlod hero this after
noon after an Illness of three days of apo
plexy. Ho was a prominent attorney, BO

ycaro of ago and a graduate ot union coi
lego, Schenectady, N. Y. He served two
terms In the Connecticut legislature ana
was regarded aa good nuthorlty on Latin
and Greek. His body will bo takon east
for burial.

Mra. Ilarrr Green.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spo- -

ctal.) Mrs. Harry Green died nt the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Boock,
In this city today. Tho funeral services
will bo In the Episcopal church Wednos
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Orcen
leaves a husband and ono daughter, 4 years
of age,

J, J, Cnslilng.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. 20. (Spe

clal Telegram.) J. J. Cushlng died suddenly
today at the home of his daughter, of neu
ralgia of tho heart. He was 76 years of ago

and was a pioneer of this city. Tho funeral
will be Wednesday afternoon.

C. A. Cadutna,

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.
C. A. Cadmus of New Jersey died at his
dinner table at his home In Paterson to
day. Ha waa 65 years old.

IOWA AND SICK INDIANS

Itata Cat Da Hathing aid tha Uilted ItatH
Will Nat Do What it Aikri.

MAY MEAN SPREAD OF SMALLPOX

Indlnaa In Tnma County Want lnnr- -

nntlne liaised anil State Health
Uonrd Wants Wlcklnna

Burned.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. 20. (Special.)

When Shaw reaches Washing
ton ono of tho first matters ho will call
to tho nttcntlon of the president and cab-

inet Is the anomalous and dangerous
with regard to tho Musqunkle In

dians on a reservation In Iowa. The small
pox epidemic has been closed out by tno

Stato Board of Health, but Commissioner
Jonca refuses to even roply to respectful
letters addressed to him asking that tho
government tako some action looking to
cleaning up tho camp before tho quoran- -

tlm. Is raised. Dr. A. M. Linn of this cay.
a member of the Stato Board of Health,
today filed with that body his report on

tho caso, ho having had chargo of It for
tho board from tho beginning. Dr. Linn
reports that In compliance with tho orders
nt tho board he visited the Indian camp

and succeeded In Inaugurating means look

ing toward their relief. He nuns:

I.urue Mortality llcimrtetl.
s, nr il, clflzmn nf Tama. To- -

ledo nnd Montour were orgnnlzed for tho
mprovement of their unfortunate condi-

tion. Tho adjutant general supplied lenU
and cots for hospital purposes and much
was accomplished toward nffordlng them
relief. A number of tho Indians took ad-

vantage of tho nld offered and tho results
of the work done probably saved a num-

ber of lives. Unfortunately the Indiana
themselves .ire very suspicious. Divisions
nnd dissensions nmong themselves nnd un
fortunate innuenccs i"
them Induced many of thorn to leave the
tents and caused a parMiU fal lire of tu

fnr their relief. The epidemic has
about expended Its force. Nearly all the
Indians tnni surviveu urc nun iiuutonj
well

"Tho severity of tho smallpox nmong
them." reported Dr. Linn, "may be known
by tho fact thnt more than forty of them
died. The epidemic, which Is so light In
form throughout the statu, was attended
by a largo mortality among the Indlnns
because of their total disregard of ull hy-
gienic rules nnd a lack of proper caro dur-
ing a larger part of tho tlmo. A very

problem now confronts the board nnd
die people In the townn adjacent to tho
reservation, namely, the renovation of this
camp. On my return from tho reservation
1 uegan an invesngaiiuu oi inc means un-
willed the disense-infectc- d clothing and
possessions of tho Indians might be de-
stroyed. There is no nuthorlty vested In
the stato which permits It to destroy their
effects. Moreover, these could not be
taken without compensation. Neither Is
thero any fund at tho disposal of the
board or of the stato authorities from
Mnrorthelr ToperfyT "deStoySS
Tho government iikowiso seems to no aoout
as helpless us the stato authorities.

Dr. Linn reports that shortly after' his
return from Tama he addressed a letter
to Secretary Hitchcock, calling attention
to the facts regarding tho epidemic and
asking that steps bo taken to have tho
camp cleaned up, the tents and clothing
burned and other things dono to prevent
spread of tho disease. Ho responded, say-
ing that ho' had turned tho matter over
to Commissioner Jones of the Indian bu-

reau for reply. No reply has ever been
received from Mr. Jones, and two woeks
later Dr. Linn, on behalf of tho Stato
Board of Health, wroto Mr. Jones person-
ally about It, but to thtB no reply has been
received. Tho report of Dr. Linn con-

cludes:
Government Iiinurea Xcceaalty.

No response having been received from
tho honorable commissioner, after some
two weeks waiting, I addressed himself
personally upon the matter. I especially
urged upon ills attention the fact of tho
danger of spread of this disease, which
obtained In such serious form In this camp.
I stated to him thnt tho government of the
slato was not only unable, but hnd no au-
thority to enter tho reservation for the
purpose of disinfecting It. Notwithstanding
that the original report wa In his hands,
the honorablo commissioner to this date
hnf not by nny sign or token given any
evidence of tho fact that It wm ever
brought to his attention. Possibly the sub-
ject may be pigeonholed In his department.
Possibly he mny think It a subject of so
little moment ns scarcely to be Worthy of
consideration among the serious social
mnttera demanding his notice. To the
citizens of Iowa, and especially to those
living In cities adjacent to the reservation,
tho subject Is ono of very grave concern.
Numerous letters nre received from the
mayors and health authorities asking thatsomething be dono. They ask that the
Infected and poisoned effects of tho Indians,
usually property or nine vaiue, snail no
destroyed. Tho state, however, has no ty

to destroy them. Indeed, If It hnd
tno autnority from tno interior depart-
ment it vet has no funds with which to
compensate tho Indians for their losses.
ii is not ac an proDanic mat uio Indians
will consent peaceably to the destruction
of their wickiups and worthless effects.
Whatever is dono must bo done under the
supervision of tho government nnd by the
United Btntes authorities. If their huts
are destroyed they must be supplied at
least wun tents anu wun sumrieni cunn-
ing and blanket to protect them. Tho
whole problem Is a very preplexlng one.
At the present time, I am Informed, the
Indians nre demanding that tho quaran-
tine restrictions bo removed. Tho people
living adjacent to tho reservation aro like-
wise Importuning the health authorities of
tho state tint tho camp shall be renovated.
The State Bonrd of Health has asked from
the government tnat means bo provided
for doing so, and tho governor, while anx-
ious, Is wholly unable to grant tho relief
desired. The government, having been !m.
portuned, hnH failed to respond, to thla
dnte. Tho question Is therefore, again re-
spectfully submitted to this bonrd In the
nope tnat some wuy may im-- (inviseii
whereby the reservation may bo cleaned
un. tlm Tmllnns clvon their rellof. nnd tho
quarantine restrictions removed. The out- -

governor carries wun nun torroing nn urgent appeal from the henlth
nuthorltlea of the statu that the nibject
n pivmi immediate conslderntlon. The In
coming ndmlnlstrntion l very nnxlous to

TEST ITS WONDERFUL

Suy have by mall a aampio noma aiuului
IT WILL KEEP YOU HAY'S

LOOKING YOUNG.
H. H. H. has been a tlenint Ihous-ind- s

who hve become tray biW.
May's llalr-lleal- th lsa healthful hair
lood, rtttorlnc youthlul color ana
beauty fray andiaded Removes
and prevents dandruff and stops falling
and breaking of the hair. It la not a
dye, and positively will not discolor the
icalp, hand or elothlnr. and its use
cannot be detected by your best friend.

Prevents hair falllnt; after sea bath-ln- g

or much perspiration. '
Ont lottls Dm It. LAROB

Free Soap
either with or without soap, eipress, preraM,

flllBOSIIISFFF
UUAfuinName bentmcd, may
Ties Co,, jji

Address, nv"'

lend whntev.r assistance Is In Us power to
the accomplishment of tho same object,

Vrni' l'nanne of I'linrimiey Mill.

The pharmacists of tho Eighth congres-
sional district of Iowa arc engaged Iti
bombarding Congressman W. P. Hepburn
with petitions asking for tho passage of a
bill which Is pending beforo a commlttco,
of which Colonel Hepburn Is a member, ro-

uting to tho appointment of pharmacists
In tho army and navy,

Tho bill provides for tho ap-

pointment of pharmacists from tho
hospital service and that they Bball
bo examined by a board of doctors and
pharmacists beforo being ollgtble. Thoy
will have the rank of second lieutenants In
tho army and ensjgns In tho navy.

At present the hospital stowards, who
may be mon, aro dispens-
ers of medicines In tho army and navy. Tho
pharmacists claim that there Is no more
reason for employing men
In the handling of drugs for the soldiers
nnd sailors than for permitting those other
than physicians to prescribe.

Fletcher Howard, chairman of tho Stato
Pharmacy Board, who la also prominent In
the American Pharmaceutical association.
Is urging the druggists of Iowa to write
Colonel Hepburn to favor the bill, nnd It
Is expected that ultimately the powerful
Influcnco of the Iowa delegation will bo back
of the movement.

To Prevent MarrlnKO at Feeble Minded
A committee of tho Trl-Stat- e Medical so-

ciety of tho Mates of Iowa, Illinois nnd
Missouri, of which committee Dr. D. C.
Drockman of Ottumwa Is the lown member,
Is preparing to urgo upon tho legislature
that provision bo mado for a commission to
mako n thorough Investigation of the sub-
ject of heredity In connection with tho In- -
mno, feeble-minde- d and other classes of
defectives nnd to present to the governor
beforo tha convening of the next leglslatuni
all posslbto Information on this subject, to-

gether with tho draft of a bill Intended to
restrict the marriage of defectives nnd stop
tho enormous Increase of persons depend-
ent on the state for malntonnnce.

Tho socloty passed strong resolutions
asking tho legislatures of tho states to
enact laws forbidding Issunnco of marrlago
licenses to Insane, Imbeciles or epileptics.
The committee Is not going to ask tho pas-sag- o

of such a law now, but for a commis-

sion to Investigate and report and pave the
way for such a law in tho futuro,

Thoinna Murder Case Still In Court.
Tho preliminary hearing of Charles

Thomas, accused of tho murder of Mabel
Bchoftcld more than two yearn ago Is not
yet finished In Justlco court. Practically
nothing now has been developed In tho case
at any time, and tho ground wns nil gono
over at the tlmo of the disappearance of
tho girl and tho discovery of her body In
tho river.

A great deal of testimony has been ad-

duced to connect Thomas directly or in-

directly with the disappearance of tho girl,
but the defense claims a very strong alibi
and has produced much evldenco along this
line.

Today waa spent mainly In a controversy
of tho lawyers as to the admissibility of
evidence concerning an nnnlvsla nf a lnm.

' been that of tho dead girl
and alleged to havo contained poison. Tho
death of the county coronor slnco the In-

quest was held leaves the stato without
material evidence connecting the stomach
analyzed with the case. It la expectod that
the caso for the stato will bo concluded to-

morrow.

Delefcntea to SnffraRe Convention,
Thoso delegates havo been appointed for

the national Woman's suffrage convontion
In Washington February 12, to represent
the Iowa association:

Mesdamee Adelaide Ballard, Hull; M. J.
Coggeshall, Des Moines; Evelyn Bolden,
Sioux City; M. A. Emsey, Mason City;
Eunlco Barnett, Independence; Katlo Pow-

ers,
a

Sheldon; Marlon E. Kemp, Waverly;
C. W. Reynolds, Panora; Irene Adams.
Cresco; N. M. Clark, Des Moines; Dr. A.
D. King, Des Moines; Slddle F. Richards.
Waterloo; Anna Steinberg, Hull; Mary
Clements, West Union: with tho following
alternated: Mcedames Alice Glass. Mason
City; Mary C. Hickman. Sioux City; Emily
Phillips, Ottumwa; M. W. Eldrodge. Shel- -

don; Carrlo Curtis, Waverly; Ella Steven
son, Waterloo; I. J. Booth, Cresco; Clara
N. Rlchey, Des Moines; Laurence Swindler,
Yalo; Mary Collins, Superior; T. E. Ulm,
Perry; T. L. Green, West Union.

Klectrlcnl Worker Strike.
A strike was declared against Ibo Iowa

Telegraph company this morning by tho
Electrical Workers' union. Tho mon de-

mand $2.60 per day. The Edison Light
company, Postal Telegraph company,
Street Railway company and Mutual Tele-phon- o

company havo already agreed to tho
advanco and the Iowa alono holds out.

Tho Iowa employe nine olectriclans, all
of whom nre out. The Electrical Workers'
union Includes sixty-fiv- e men In its member
ship.

Constipation leads to liver trouble and
torpid liver to Brlght's dlseaeo. Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a certain euro at nny stage
of the disorder.

German Grand I.odne (Jonvenea.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spo-cl- al

Telegram.) The Nebraska grand lodgo
ot the Sons of Herman, a Oerman fraternal
and protectlvo order, Is to convene In Ne-

braska City tomorrow for a threo days'
session. Sixty delegates will bo present.
Arrangements have been mado by tho local
lodgo to entertain tho visiting delegates.
Fred Valpp of Wayno Is grand president of

the order. Other officers are; J. II.
Lahman of Bloorofleld, grand secretary;
August Plopenstock of Wayno, D. J.
Koenlgsteln of Norfolk, Carl Horde of Co-

lumbus, grand trustees.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagno Is

splendid to ontertaln your frlenda with. Its
boquet and delicious taste Is unrivaled.

HAIR RESTORATIVE POWERS

uui ihu lawiw niuoaiKui
H EVERY BOTTLE

WARRANTED
restore (ray, white or faded hair to

youthful color and life. It acts on the
roots, jlvin them the required nour-
ishment ard positively produces

thick hair on bald heads.
"Mot m Ormy Hmlr Lmft,"
the testimony of hundreds using It.
Hsy's Hair-Heal- Is a dainty dressi-
ng:00 and a necessary adlunct every
toilet, and unlike other preparations,
exerts a healthful action on the roots of
the hair, cauilnr the hair la retrain its
nrit-ina- l color, whether black, brown
or colden.

80c. BOTTLES At Leading Druggists.

Offer Good for 28o Oako
HARFINA SOAP.

plain sealed package, receipt of to cents and thU coupon,

Hay's Hair-Heal-th
Toorovawhat this trest Mslr Beautlllsr will do for you, every reader of this paper who hc

at triad It and Is troubled with dandrull or with tha appearance of gray or faded hair or bald spats

to
or

saaaSto hair.

on

Cut out and lr this coupon In five days, take It to any of the following druftjlits and thsy will rive you a
lane bottle of Hay's Hair-Heal- and a 33c. cake at Harflna Medicated Soap, the best soap for llslr,
Scalp. Complexion, Dilh and Toilet, both for Fifty cents ; regular mice, 75c. Redeemed by leading drug-.i.i;...n-

at their ahoD.onlr.or bv the Phllo Hay Specialties Co.. an Uf.yctiebt., Newark, N.I.

Any person purcnstinx a iwuie Of
by In

"

to

to

umy ..-- n-

I EC Htallh anywhere In the U. S. who has not been
have his money beck bv writing the Pnuo Hay Sracut- -

LfslyettcSl., Newark, M.J,
iltxltl. llmt fhir-Htalt-Iniitt 4H hitving

Following Drug gUt supply Hay'a Hair-Healt- h and Harflna Soap In their shops only t

OMAHA-SMKHM- AN . McCU.N.KLI Kith and Uodie; SCHAl'EK'S DRUG STORK
COUNCIL DLliFFI MORGAN, 142 Broad wav; DaUAVBN, 332 Central Broadway;

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young
People's Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs, Pinkham : Eighteen months ago I was a pretty,
sick woman. I had felt for some months '.hat I gradually grew
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it.
I had tnken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges-
tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or
stand on my feet. The doctor tecommended an operation which I
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try Lydia T

Piiikliam's Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns."
$r000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE,

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrluua. displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inllammat ion of tho ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or uro Besot wun sucn symptoms as dizziness, laintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-rron- o

and "want-to-be-left-alon- fenlintrs. biting, nnd liotv'lirtsnnRg.
tuey should remember thero is one
Pinkiiuiii's Vegor.allo Compound
Iiefusu to buy any other medicine, for

NEW COMMISSION FOR IOWA

QiTtnar Oimnin U Kama Active an

far Motility Mamarial Fud.

HOTEL MEN FINED FOR HAVING QUAIL

Onncra of Snvrry Hotel Vay tor Illrd
1 'on nil Aftrr Shnw llaiiiiuet,

hut Xot for Those
Used.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 20. (Special.) Gov-

ernor A. U. Cummins will appoint a now
commission to tako chargo of tho work of
collecting funds from Iowa pcoplo for tho
McKlnlcy memorial at Canton. Tho com-

mlttco appointed by Shaw
accomplished nothing and took no nctlon
whatover to havo Iowa represented. The
only way in wnicn tno itato is reprceenteu
in tho movement Is through tho voluntary .

acts or some oi tno postmasters, wno navo
been soliciting funds.

Governor Cummins Is taking great Inter-
est In tho matter and besides appointing

new commission has naked tho people of
tho stato to set apart January 20, tho dato
ot birth ot thu lato president, as a day
for making especial effort to Incrcaso tho
contributions to tho fund.

Tho proclamation of Governor Cummins
Issued today Includes also a request that
tho Sunday previous to McKlnley's birth-
day bo given over to somo extent to ser-
mons on the lato lamented president nnd
to religious services In connection with
tho movement to proporly honor tho

president.
llott--l Vnyn Fine for Qunll.

Tho owners of the Savcry hotel havo set-
tled with the deputy gamo wardens for tho
quails which wcro found nt the hotel nt tho
tlmo of the Shaw banquet. No attempt
was mado to mako a caso against the hotel
on account of tho large number ot birds
that wero consumed at tho banquet, hut
somo ot tho birds wero found afterward
and rather than go to trlnl tho hotel men
paid a flno ot J 100 aud settled tha caso out
of court.

1'lanoj for Slntr Itcforiuntnry. I

Dr. I. M. Emmort of Atlantic, stato sen- - f

ator, has prepared a bill providing for tho
creation of a state reformatory for men
at Anamosa, which will practically tako

mco lh0 f,,nt? Pnlten1tlar5r thor,e'
The will provldo may '

ndmltted betweon tho nges of 16 and 31

years and tho reformatory will admit only
persons convicted ot tho less heinous
crimes.

Tho plan Is to erect sultablo workshops
at Anamosa and Instead of having two
penitentiaries havo ono reformatory and
ono penitentiary, and nt tho reformatory
entirely different rules and regulations will
bo followed.

Tho Indetermlnato nentenco plan will ap-

ply to the reformatory, but not to tho
prison at Fort Madison, It will result In
sending all tho hardened criminals to Fort
Madison and the others to Anamosa, whoro
thoy will havo a chanco to domonstrato
tholr good qualities and securo enrly re-

lease Tho movement has tno hearty en-

dorsement of tho Stato Hoard of Control
and tho wardons of the penitentiaries.
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E

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

the great hair stimulant, Is so teniark.
ahly satisiactory tnat an arrangement
has been made bv which nil readers of
this paper who have not already tried
it may have

A Bottle FREE
by mail ; also a book that tells how to
have beautiful hair and complexion,
and contains testimonials of many 01
the thousands who have regained
beautv and youthful appearance by
using Hay'a Halr-llcol- th and Harflna
Soap, Cut out this special offer and
enclose it with your

Name

and Address
to Phllo Hay. ati Lafayette Street.
Newark, N.J., with five cents (stamps
or cash) to pay postage, and we will
send you, prepaid, a free sample bottle
nf Hay's Halr-llcalt- h. Druggltta can-
not supply Halr-llcol- th free.

If you are latlsfied that Hair-Heal- th

It what you need for your hair, buy a

leSooV stores, and get a ,s cent Caice 01 jSysff Harflna Soap FREQ as per oflcr,

, 16th and Chicago.
BUOWN, 527 Main; WHELEi, 1 Broad- -

tried and truo remedy. TiVtlla E.
at oneo removes such troubles.
you need tho best.

Men Suffering:
from Ion of nervoii9fotre often ewe
theircotulltlon to yo'it'ii'nt lijnorunce
thnt fearful enemy lo health,

H In the business of to repair
the damnge caused by the thoughtless
practlcei of youth.

Nervous Debility never gels well of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable ezUteuce, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise ingredients de-
manded by nature. Till wonderful
remedy cure .Nervous Debility, stops
all drnlns, replaces wnsted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
llirougu every pan, Hinting every or
f;nn net and causing you to glow will!

Sl.flO per box; 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), V00. nook free.

b. rnlln Fatal 41

utuk w., umin; union uruf
gSfi.0! ' 1.1

A RED NOSE
CURED AT YOUR HOME

I can fosltltely cure ra noie, ra
lace ana moionjr. pnnpir, in,
nn mutter uhL lha aause. Con
sultation in rion or by latter Is
free ana etrlctir connaeniiaL
JOHN II.WOODBUKY, Dcrmit.loit.

16 siataMrect, tmuia.

Dohaney
Thursday, January 23.

LIQUID
AIR....

Experiments.

Dozens of Pnrndoxicnl Fentn.

Enjoyment
"Novelty
Instruction

(The Marvel of the Age !

Air us a Liquid
1112 Degrees below Zero ! !

Freezes .Alcohol, Burns Steel!

Prices nOcnnd 75(1.

Dohany Theater...
iVfiliicmliiy, Jiiiiuury

Leon At. Hattenbach
And Company

IN 1118 OWN DRAMATIZATION OK
OUIOA'S CHI.lCHrtATlCD NOVEL

UNDER TWO FLAGS
with

LOUISE M'CALLUM
II. flKlit-rttc- ,

I'WCHS-K- c, 33c and 50c.

NO

INSURANCE
IS NECESSARY IK YOUR OF-

FICE IS IN A FIRE-I'ROO- F

BUILDINO.

THE

BEE BUILDING
IS ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOK.
YOU WILL BLEEP BETTER IF
YOU HAVE AN O K K I C E
THERE.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, lice Ihiildlng.

Deputy BUta VaUrlnautaa.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMACCIQTTI, D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, 2tth and Mason 1U
Telephone stt.


